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In issue02 of FSM, RMS broughtus an article in his
column— “We CanPut an End to Word Attachments”,
whichsuggestedhow to fight againstproprietarysoftware
suchasMS-Word.

In reality, emailattachments,asRMS mentioned,usually
have otherformats,suchasPostScriptor PDF. Freesoft-
warecanhandletheseformats.

IF you area GNU Emacsuser, do you know how to read
andcreateattachmentsin GNU Emacs?

Franklyspeaking,I wasquitefrustratedby theversionsof
GNU Emacsearlier than20.3. My Chinesefriendssent
me email in Chineseplain text, but I could not readthe
messages.

Every Chinesecharacterconsistsof two 8-bit bytes,i.e.
two 8-bit characters. However, the Internet, which is
basedon US 7-bit ASCII characters,converts8-bit char-
actersto 7-bit charactersby removing the eighthbit and
substitutinganotherbit for it (a parity bit). To solve the
problem,I either asked my friends to FTP the message
to my FTPsite,or elseaskedthemto uuencodetheirmes-
sages.I couldthenFTPthemessagesorelserunuudecode
to convert themessagesthatwereemailedto me backto
theoriginal8-bit characterset.

Either methodhasits down side: First, while the uuen-
code/uudecodeutility programscomewith every Un*x
operatingsystem,mostof my friendsusedMicrosoftWin-
dows. Microsoft doesnot includetheseprogramsbede-
fault in its distributions. Worse,my friendsdid not know
how to find andinstall theuuencode/uudecode programs
on their computers,even thoughtheMicrosoft Windows

versionof uuencode/uudecode is freelyavailable.

Second,anonymous FTP is bad becauseof poor secu-
rity. My Internethost’s /var partitiion is smaller than
500MB. Whenseveral maliciousguyssentrubbishfiles
to my anonymousFTP directory, they not only filled up
my FTPspace,they preventedmefrom receiving incom-
ing email,sinceemail is storedin thesame/var partition.

GNU Emacs20.7wasbetterthantheearlierversions.It
could handlebase64encodedemail attachments.Unfor-
tunately, this featurewas not well documentedin GNU
EmacsManual.GNU Emacs21 is evenbetter.

Beforefurtherdiscussingemail,I would like to addsome
backgroundinformation about Internet email protocols
andconceptsin GNU Emacsthatarerelated.

Unlike the UUCP or X.400 email systems,which are
basedon a store-forward mechanism,the Internetemail
systemadopteda mechanismof end-to-enddelivery. The
Internetemail systemis heavily combinedwith the Do-
mainNameServer (DNS)systemsandwith Bind.

Most Internetemailis deliveredby aMail TransferAgent
(a programcalledan “MTA”) suchassendmailor exim
to machinethatservesasa cache.Often,this machineis
ownedby theuser’s ISP. Theuserthenfetchesthatemail
usingaMail Delivery Agent(MDA) program.(An MDA
may usethe third versionof the “Post Office Protocol”,
POP3,or the“InternetMessageAccessProtocol”,IMAP,
or someotherprotocol.)GNU Emacsis anMDA thatcan
fetchmail usingeitherthePOP3or the IMAP protocols,
but notany otherprotocol,suchasPOP2.
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However, Internetemail was designedto delivery 7-bit
ASCII email, which mostly meansEnglish text. (Early
GNU Emacsusersdid not think this was big problem,
sincemostknew andwrotein English.)

The over all Internetemail protocol, which usesPOP3
or IMAP for a portion of a message’s journey is called
SMTP, or the “Simple Mail TransportProtocol”. The
SMTPprotocoldefinestheheaderandbodyfor aneamil
message. (It is defined in the documentcalled RFC
822. Incidentally, the RFC 822 standardwon an early
“email standardswar” becauseit dependson theTCP/IP
protocol,which succeeded,in contrastto the alternative
ISO/OSIprotocal,which lost.)

Unfortunately, theSMTPprotocolsufferstwo fataldisad-
vantage:it canonly carry7-bit ASCII encodedtext, and
it canonly carryoneobjectof text in thebody.

Eventually, peoplerecognizedSMTP’sdisadvantagesand
developedtheMIME (MultipurposeInternetMail Exten-
sions)protocolasasolution.Thenew protocolenablesan
emailmessageto carrymorethanoneobjectin amessage,
regardlesswhethertheobjectis text or somethingelse.

The MIME protocol madeis possibleto createmail at-
tachments:the contenttransferheadercandefinea type
asencodedbinarydata,whichmeansthatthosebytescan
containanemailattachments.

Messagesthat useMIME often encodetheir binary at-
tachementsusing an 8-bit to 7-bit conversion protocol
called"base64".

Although, the jargon word “base64”is somewhat fright-
ening,it is asimpleencodingmechanims.In 7-bit encod-
ing, for example,theEnglishword “GNU”, is a seriesof
bits — "1000111" "1001110" "1010101". Theseseg-
mentsof 7 bits are first transformedinto 8-bit bytesby
addinga "0" bit in front of each. We get "01000111"
"01001110" "01010101".

Thatis to say:

GNU

==> 1000111 1001110 1010101
^ ^ ^

7 bits 7 bits 7 bits

==> 01000111 01001110 01010101
^ ^ ^

8 bits 8 bits 8 bits

Then, thesethree8-bit bytes— 24 bits total — areare
groupedinto 4 groupsof 6-bitseach,like this
"010001" "110100" "111001" "010101".

01000111 01001110 01010101
^ ^ ^

8 bits 8 bits 8 bits

==>

010001 110100 111001 010101
^ ^ ^ ^

6 bits 6 bits 6 bits 6 bits

Next, eachof the groupsis transformedfrom 6 bits into
8 bit bytesby addingtwo "0" bits in front of the each
6-bit. We get "00010001" "00110100" "00111001"
"00010101"

010001 110100 111001 010101
^ ^ ^ ^

6 bits 6 bits 6 bits 6 bits

==> 00010001 00110100 00111001 00010101
^ ^ ^ ^

8 bits 8 bits 8 bits 8 bits
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These8-bit bytesare readyto be sentover the Internet.
Whenthey aresentover the Internet,thefirst bit will be
removed,sincethe Internetonly dealswith 7 bit charac-
ters;but thatwill noteffect theendresultsincethefirst bit
of eachof theseencoded8-bit bytes(or “octets” asthey
arecalledin somedocuments)is azero.

If the original datais Chinesetext usingthe GB2312-80
Chineseencodingformat, ratherthanEnglish text using
theASCII encodingformat,thefirst stepwill bethesame.
This is becauseeachChinesecharacteris madeupof two
7-bit ASCII codes.

Now supposedyou have correctly configuredthe GNU
Emacsandyou have receivedtheemailwith theencoded
attachments.EmacsLisp — the built-in programming
languagein GNU Emacs— providedfunctionsto do the
bitwiseoperationwhich usuallyonly availablein C, they
arelsh, ash, logand, logior, logxor, lognot.

But you need not to understandhow to use them
now, as GNU Emacs has provided the com-
mand base64-decode-region, so just provide
the parameters and enter the command by M-x
base64-decode-region, you could get the attach-
mentout.

Thebase64-decode-region commandis easyto use. You
needto tell it the region to decode: In GNU Emacs,a
“b uffer” is a copyof thefile that are youediting, (Here,
thebuffer it is thebodyof theemailmessageonwhichyou
areworking.) In Emacs,a “r egion” is thespacebetween
the current location of the cursor, called “point” and a
mark, which can be set using the C-@ or C-Spacebar
(set-mark-command) keystrokes.

However, you will run into a problemis you try to run
thebase64-decode-region commandin anemailbuffer
that is intendedfor reading: By default, such a buffer
is read-only. This meansmeansyou cannot changethe
buffer. Thebase64-decode-region command.Instead,
youmustfirst copy theregion into anew file.

You can useC-x C-f to createa new, and in this case
empty, file andC-y to yank the region — that is to say,
to “paste” the region, into the new file. You canusethe

C-x C-s keystrokes to save the file. After you do this,
you canmark the whole file usingthe C-x h keystrokes
(themark-whole-buffer command)andthendecodeit.

Now it is time to readyour emailattachmentif you have
donetheabove stepscorrectly. If theemailattachmentis
a photo(like theoneof Miguel deIcazawhich I received
from his secretary)we publishedon this issue,useGIMP
to view it; if theattachmentis a pieceof music,thenplay
it with a freeMP3player.

If theattachmentis apieceof Chinesetext, thenyouneed
to openit with GNU Emacs’s MULE package.MULE
standsfor “MULti-lingual Enhancementto GNU Emacs”,
you could use it to configurateGNU Emacsto support
Chineseby settingthecodesystem(to GB-2312) andset-
ting languageenvironment(to Chinese-GB), after done
these,thenChinesetext canbedisplayed.

Have fun with emailattachements!
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